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The Ursinus Weekly 
Entered December 19. 1902, at Collegeville, Pa., as Second Class Matter, under Act of Congress of March 3. 1879. 

VOL. · 12. NO. 16. 

Library Notes. 

The library has been used exten
sively by the studellts dur in g the 
first term of the presellt academ ic 
year. The classes in history, eco· 
nomics , philosophy, educatioll and 
literatllre find that they ca nnot 
satisfactorily do the work assigned 
thenl without the constallt use of 
books for reference alld collatera l 
reading. And durillg the ten hams 
of each day th at the library is open 
much work is done there. An ac
curate record o f the number of 
magazines, journa ls a nd reviews 
cousulted by the stucients in writ-
ing term papers, preparing for de
bates and oth",r literary exercises, 
is not kept. but if it were it would 
run into the thousands. A most 
important part of the student'sedu-
cation is that he learn how to use 
effectively that which has been col
lected by generations of scholars. 
This he lea rns to do in the library . 

- The following volumes have been 
pnrchased: The American Ephe
meris and Nautical Almanac, 19'3-
19 14; Gra\'e,' History of Educa
tion in Modern Times, Eoyton's 
London in Ellglish Literature, 
Weygandt 's Irish Play alld Play-
wrights. 

Lecture on Christianity. 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAY, JANUARY 26, 1914. 

YOUTH'S PROGRESS. 

Fonel mem'ry's dim, and fading fast away 
Into forgetfulness of former years, 

\ Vh,en childhood's star o'er longings fond held sway, 
And led our hearts to IO\'e thro' joys and fears. 

Tile fears of child hood are the joys of age, 
Their pleasure's sweet tho' fleeting as the wind, 

Enjoyed for one short llIoment to assuage, 
Then vauish like thoughts from an infant's mino.. 

Unknown to the world and knowledge fair, 
Unmindfu l of the gains mirth left behind, 

Anticipating fame without a care, 
And marking fortunes 011 her fickle l1Iind. 

Frail youth her journey led; but ere too late, 
Experience taught her how to brave the way, 

To conquer all the barriers of fate, 
To reap the harvests of tbe present day. 

\Vithin the bud of every blossoming rose, 
Tbe promise of a sweet perfume is hid; 

But ere its petals fall or portals close, 
Some busy insect 011 its Ulission lit. 

Altho' their place, their purpose to command, 
Their frail illseutient hearts are dumb; yet free 

Within the wake of nature's law they stand, 
And give their honey to the wandering bee. 

Is there a ca lise to credit man's cOUiplai ut 
For ignorance of nature and of self, 

And thru' that ignorance his heart to taint 
By seeki llg selfishly for power and pelf? 

Within the heart of every sober youth, 
A latent hope there lies of i1reat desire; 

Until touched hy the spark of wisdom's truth, 
Potelltial work arises from the fire. 

PRICE,S CENTS. 

Will Hold Valentine Fete. 

On Saturday evening, Feb. 14, a 
big "Valentine Carnival " will be 
given in Bomberger Hall under the 
auspices of the Athletic Association 

I 
for the purpose of raising funds to 
equip the college baseball team 
with new uniforms for the coming 
season. 

The principal features of the 
carnival will be : The oyster sup
per, the boys' show, and the girls' 
show hel.1 in the two literary 
society halls; cake stand, candy 
counter, fancy work exhibition, 
"Hit the Coon ," photo studio, 
fortune teller, game room, lemon
ade stand, and Ulany other amuse
Ulents that will serve to help every 
one to have a most enjoyable time. 

The officers in charge of the 
carnival are: 1. N. Boyer, general 
manager, with Messrs. Paul E . El
icker and Frank M. Glendenning 
as assistants. 

The chairmen of the various 
cOlllmittees are: Oyster Supper, 
Mrs. A. Miller; waiter, Miss Fet-

I 
tero:f; flower, Mrs. Dr. Omwake ; 
cake, Mrs. Ebert; candy, Mrs. 
Clawson; fancy work, Mrs. Smith; 

That work begun; his efforts to command, lemonade, Miss Davenport; adver-

Betw~:l1s\:!:e\:~~I~e:~~II~~~ t~~:(\;aer~~:r:hl~!~l~I~~~nd. tiSlllg and prolllotiug, Mr. Ray 
And to the end his purpose he'll defend. Seaman; boys' show, Mr. Charles 

The dreallls of childhood now no longer play Deininger; girls' show, Miss Myra 
Some fancied pictures in his cultured minu ; Sabold ; games, Mr. Siulon Bord-

On Tuesday afternoon Dr. A. ,.on His work is real and some future day ner; photo. Mr. Dewees Singley; 
C. P. Huizinga of New Ha,.en , He hopes great fame alld fortune here to find. decorating, Mr. Albert Vogel; 
Conn., talk~d to a number of the His recompellse did not appease his soul, "Hit the Coon," Mr. Ralph Mit-
students 011 "Christianity" as View- His aim of labor was but selfish gain, terii ll g ; atld a uxiliary committee, 

His evil passions he could not control, Mr. Barnard Hel1er. 
ed at Present. " Dr. \'011 Hui zi nga And all his striving efforts were in vain. "I'he carnival will be o n e of the 

has been making a careful study of At lasl he sl rives his methods to amend, largest o f its kind ever held in Col-
the relation of philosophy to re- His former gain now serves the common good, legevi lle and eve ry student in the 
ligion. He said in part: Allu [rom all selfishness his mind is bent, college and the entire facult" and 

Despite the pre,·a lent spirit of He seeks to serve his country anrl his God. IUany of the townspeople wil~ take 
scientific in!]uiry scholars are COIll- L. Y. DAVIDBEISER, '14 · part. A hearty welcome is ex-
ing to realize the importance of the teuded to the public aud it is hoped 
personality of Christ which per- Platform Meetings. CALENDAR. that every si ug le persou in College-

suades and changes the whole Tuesday, Jan. 27, 6.40 p. nl.-Y. ville, Trappe and vicinity will 
world. The world is best under· '1'1 I f I I I 
stood through studying Christ's fOrlul~n~~~~~~s o~ut J~I~,:~:.~,a29P"~iii W. C. A., English room. make no eugagements that will in-
life and following His laws. His be "Movements Toward Chmcb Weduesday, Jan. 28, 4. 0 0 p. nl.- terfe re with their attending the 
teachillgs comprehend all that is Unity." The program is beillg Mid-year examinations end. big carniv_al_. ____ _ 

best in all systems of philosophy. ~~~~;~~~~t;;;1 PI;~,~ :~~en\l~m;:~:r~; 7·00 p. nl.-Y. M. C. A., Eng- Examinations Over-- Let Us 
The philosophical view of relig- Conllcil of Churches of America, lish room. Celebrate. 

ion, as emotion uncler the gllidancel \\'hos~ Sec.re tar\', pro ~harles S. 8.00 p. m.-Semi- annual Busi. 
of God, provides no real knitting ~Iad·arland. of New \: ork City, ness meeting of Scbaff Literar

v 
The Presidellt and Faculty of 

power for ,ociety. Beliefs IIIUSt WIll be. one of the'peakers. Meet- J the College will give a social to the 
accord with tmth, or they caunot IIIgs wllibe held III the. afternoon . Society student body next Saturda" even-
s"n·e as·,tandarcls of life . Christ- alld evenlllg. The pllbllc, as well 1'1 d J 

iallity gives liS truths worth ,talld. as the professors alld ,tlldents of l~lr, ay, Jail 29 -Day of Prayer I lIlg The SOCial Will be held III the 
ing for. the college, will be welcomed to SpeCial exercises afternoon and Group Rooms of Fleelanu Hall 

O.ur. civilization is .esselltialiy these meetlllgs. I . evelling III Bomherger H .. 1. I alld will begin at 8 o'clock. COtn-
Chn'tl~n, and the Chnstlall ~Plrlt I Friday, Jan. 30, 7'40 p. Ill.-Lit- I Ulittees from the student body have 
of servIce alld sacnfice furnIshes At a recent meeting of the Ten- erary Societies. beell appointed and a general good 

poth:~~tr~)~I~:~~n:II,ldsolc':Oe·tSyt uPCIII~~:~t~ nis Association, Yeatts, '16, was Satllrday, Jan. 3' 8.00 p. 111.- tIU
t
lebm3 Y be elxpecte(fl. This will . . . -. I I ..' I no e an exc uSlve unctIon but 

lautty IS better ~han anything the el~cted mallager of the team for : SOCIal III Freeland Hall Group will be for all, and every student 
new world of sCience cau gl,·e us. thIS year. rooms. in the college is requested to come. 
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THE URSINUS WEEKLY the chapel, where the lig ht is poor , 
si mply to get away from the dis
turbing noise. 

Published weekly al Ursinus College, It should be understood tha t the 

;~~~~~;1~11,~ Afi~;; 11 i'h~~~~ia\\'~11 ~ll~gr~ li bra ry is for st ud y and not for 
sinns College. soc ia l ga therings . But if it is 

BOARD oF coNTROL necessary to speak iu the libra ry it 
G. L. OMWAKE, Pd. D., Presi<lent. should be done in a way that will 
FREDERICK L. MosF.R, Treasurer. not disturb every one e lse in the 

A. MABEL HOBSON room. What is necessary to be 

HoM~~ ~~,~~~::r:·s~~retar_v. spoken should be spok en in whis

THE STAFF 

L . Il. SMAT.L, ' 14. 

MAURICF. A. HF.SS, ' 14. 

EDNA I\l. \ VAGNER, 1 14. 

PAUi. E. E LI CKER, 1 14. 

Rov L. i\l1N1CH, 1 15. 
CHAS. F. DEININGER , ' 15. 

LEROY F . DI!RR, '16. 

GEOkGE R. ENSl\tlNCF.R, ' 14. 

Dr-..:wEI~:s F. S1Nc r.Rv, '15. 

pers and not in tones tha t can be 
heard from one end of the room to 
the oth er. F. W. SCHEU HEN 

We do not be lieve there is a UP-TO- DATE BARBER 

s in gle ind ividual who uses the Second door below Post Office. 
library that does not kn ow what --
the rul es are. The violat ions a re J OHN LFu~:~~T~i~ector 
due either to thonghtlessness or in- FURNITURE and CARPET 
difference. Let us hope that it is -- ----
uot the latter. If it is the result W. H. GR ISTOClC 'S SONS 

of thoughtlessness, then le t us be COAL, LUrlBER, FEED 
111ore considerate, both for those BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 

:~::~ " ;'.:l:,eto t ~~td~b;~~~ f7~ t:;,:~~ D. H. B:.~~;\IAG~OCERIES 
charge. Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream 

Newspapers and Maguzints. 

Implement-
blame you rself-if you can't 
play up to form with a strange 
racket, or golf c lub, or base 
bull. Thc1·e is no excuse for 
you. Spalding Athletic Goods 
are on sale in every town 
J'rom Maine to Califomia. 

Send for Our Catalogue- ft' s Free. 

A. fi. SPALDINfi & BROS. 
121 0 Chestnut St. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Smith & Yocum Hard
ware Company 

HARDWARE 
E. E. CONWAY All Kinds of Electrical Supplies 

~r .oo per year; Single copies, 5 cents. Operated Upon For Appendicitis. SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED A Full Stock of Building Hardware 
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD 

EDITORIAL 
E lectrica l work promptly attended to. Tin 

roofing. spouting a nd repai ring. Agent s 
fo r the Devoe Paint. Miss Seiz, ' 16, became ill a few LOUIS MUCBE 

days ago while a t school.. ~he First-Class Shaving and Haircut Heaters , Stoves and Ranges. 
The remarks made by the librar- went to her hom e at Phcemxville Best Cigars and Cigarettes ro6 West Main St.. Norristown 

ian a few mornings ago concerni ug and on Friday underwent an oper- Below Railroad. ------ Both Phones. Adjoining Masontc Te mple. 

the use of the library should be re- a ti ~ 1·1· for app~ndiciti s in the Phce· FHANCES BARRETT - -----------
membered by us all. ntx\ til e hospital. Sin ce the oper· Latest Styles In Gents' NeckWear The J. Frank Boyer 

There can be 11 0 doubt of the ation, which was entirely s uccess- GENTS' FURNISHING 
sta tement that the privileges ac- ful , l\ li ss Seiz has beeu gettin g _ TOBAcco AND c1GARETTEs 
corded the students of om college a long very sa tisfactorily. It wi ll 
in the use of the lib rary are as probably be several weeks before 
great as those enjoyed a t any other she will be ab le to return to school. 

institution. In many lil.Jraries all 
reference books are kept under lock CHRISTIAN ORGANIZATIONS 
and key and no one cau obta in a 
reference book without first con
sulting the libraria n . The fact 

Y. M. C. A. 

that th e restrictions in our own " The P ower of Example" was 
library a re so few and so libera l the subject for discussion at the 
s hould not engender the idea tha t meeting on Wednesday evening. 
books may be removed from the H ell er led the meeting. sayiug iu 

We buy 
school-books 

We pay cash 
For all tn&rketa~le 1chool-boob, or'(/ 
duired, wecrcd1t CODti(nmcot1on 11.c-

~~·~!etf:~dt!~~: :Z:~ea.achool
HINDS &:NOBLE 

31-33-35 W. llitb St. , New York City. 
Jfc:ntionthia ad. 

li brary indiscrimina tely and i1eld part : Man primarily is a creature ,~~~@l){t~~~~-~{t~~I 
indefinitely . of imita tion. Frieudsbip is pro- fl!! 

R eference books in the Philoso· ductive of imita tion , hence our re
phy , His tory, Education, and Eng- la tion to Christ, the great teacher, The Sensible Cure FO~L~~OT 
li sh depar tments especia lly. are a l - is so intimate tha t we reflect ls the simplest-A Pair of Our 
most constantly being ca lled for ; ma ny of hi s qualities. Christ' s Shoes. Fol low the crowd to ou r store. 
and an y person wh o lakes these humility is an example worthy of KINGSTON, THE SHOE MAN, 
books from thte library without imita tion . Opera House Block, 
having them recorded is not avail- Minich, Singley , Deininger, - -----------1 

ing him self of the library privi- Yeatts, and S mall spoke brie fl y on 
leges but of license . the subject e mpha sizing these 

In the use of the library, as in points: Our actions speak so loud 
a nything else in which a number people cannot hear wh a t we say. 
of persons are interested, libera l I Natives in fore ign lands imitate 
rul es can be maintained onl y on the missionaries ; hence there is a 
the concli ticm that each individual I demand for sincere Christians. \Ve 
has rega rd fo r th e rights of eYery should not think of Christ as our 
other individual. exa1nple alone, but should appreci-

lits ltnwrnn 

Pathfinder 

~sc. Cigar 

~leh Wom JDenlet· 
Anoth t r ah nse tha t has crept ate the fact that we are unnconsci

into onr library pri,·ileges con· ons examples to those with \\'hom 
cerns the ma tter of co11\•ersatio11. we come in contact. \Ve mav ex-
It is not at all 1111 commo11 to hea r e rt a \\'O nderfnl inOuence 01; the Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute 

Plumbing and Heating Co. 
BOYER ARCADE 

MAIN STREF.T 

NORRISTOWN, • • PENNA. 

Heating and Plumbing Contractors. 

Eureka 
Laundry 

POTTSTOWN. PA. 
SMALL ANO LIGHT, All:ents. 

You' 11 find 

good s(yle illus-

trnted in o u r 

Fall Suits and 

Overcoats-mod-

els of distinct in-

dividuality, cor-

rect according to 

the most recent 

die/um governing 

young men'~ at-

tire. 

two persons talking in tones that life or our younger brother and 1'.rr. SCHOOL of ' ' 
a re a udible across.the room. Amid sis te r. Tria ls in college make men ,:e,,.r~ ENGINEERING Jacob Reed's Son.s 
such conditions s tudy is a lmost im- ,of us. Too often we are inclined I ~., ~Q Specialists in lllen's Apparel 

. I f l . I . .. .. \VI CIVIL MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL •• ~ CHEMICAL I 4 4 6 Ch t t St t possible .. Persons iave req uent ~ I ~o accept t 1e tnte Sa) rng, , 1e11 ENGINEERING, and GENERAL SCIENCE 1 2 -2 es nu ree 
left the library a nd h3\·e gone to 111 Rome do as the Romans do.' ~endloraCatalogue. TROY, N.Y. PHILADELPHIA 
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Volume 12 January 

THE FINAL CALL. 

FIRST PRIZE, ZWINGLIAN SOCI E'I'Y SOPHO

MORE ESSAY CONTeST. 

The glories of a day well spent are crowned 
with the exalted excellence Rnd the suhlime 
splendor of a triumphantly setting SUII. Twi
light deepens into darkness and doleful night . 
clad ill flowing raitllent of sOl1lbre black, ap
proaches and leads in her train a season of re
morse, terror and clread. 

At ber advent, man trembles. He endeavors 
in vain to escape from her horrid embrace. 
Her groans and long-<.lrawlI sighs add new fear 
to his furiously tllrobbing heart. Slowly and 
majestically she advances, casting her dark 
shadow before her. 

But as she draws nearer, she seelIls less 
horrible than lIlan at first supposed. Her 
fO'rm is altered. \Vhat seemed at first to' be 
grQans an(l lamentations are but the measures 
Qf a solemn chant; the sQund Qf her voice 
reechoes in distant reverberations, like the 
throbhing pulst! of a great organ. Witb her 
thin white hand she pushes aside a hea\'y veil 
and discloses a face-fair, young and passion
ate. Her countenance is far more beautiful 
than the face of Day. 

As the dew of edrly morning fades before the 
burning rays of the rising sun, so man's fears 
vanish when he learlls to' kllO'W the real signifi
cance of Night. He lays his hand in the hand 
Qf the goddess; she speaks to him SQftly and 
tflen gently leads him 0'11 to a land of peace
to' the island-Valley of Avilion-where he Dlay 
dreaUl sweet dreams until the comil1g of Day. 

As 1Iight is a season of rt:st from the cares of 
a weary Jay, so is death a mere trall~itional 
period frO'm frivQIQus pleasure to' real happi
ness, awful when we behold it from afar but 
more beautiful as we approach nearer to it. 
Death calls us, we resPQnd and, as she takes us 
by tilt! band to lead us thrO'ugh the valley of 
the shadow, we follow her as willi11g servants 
answering the call of the Diville Master. 

Death uas alwa)'s be~11 a mystt'ry to man. 
He sees her elllbr.ace his dearest frit'lld but he 
can'L understaud. His mind is clouded with 
doubt. He asks himself questions, hI:: seeks 
advice frQIlI his lIt"ighbor. he fears, he hopes, 
hut his cOllvictions grow as time passes and at 
last distrust assails him. He finds no balm 
which will heal his brQkt!u spirit. 

But there is a remedy. Douht weakt'lls ancI 
the storm of fear sllhsidt's when Qllt: finds God 
Hud belit!ves ill !Iim frot11 w1lat he sees of Him 
ill man. One who has CQllle into clo~t: com
muniQn. with God regards death as the h("gin
uillK of a grander and more complde lift'-a 
triumph over the grave. Death is a mere be
gilllJil!g, a departurt: 011 a I011g and e\'entful 
journey to a III::W land, to see friends who uave 
gOIlt' bdore and to wait for others whO' are let 
to cOllie. Death is inevitable; the existence Qf 
a futurt: life is ct:rtaiu ; wh)' should we fear?' 

Speculation in regard to death is c011lmon 
amollg all dasst"s of mell. The peasant in his 

little !Jut, t!Je noble enjoying tue splendor of 
his court. the professional tuan in his study
all face the !ame question. Each must solve it 
for himself. 

In the minds of some men, the question of 
death solves itself in a kind Qf eVQlutionary 
process. One event paves the way for the next 
and at the consuUllllation of earthly life all 
doubt is removed. Suc!J was the case with 
Alfred Lord Tellnysou. He feared, he bated, 
he understQod, he lQved rleath. 

H e loved deatLJ because he understQod its 
real import; he uuderstQorl from the fact that 
he allQwed himself to be governed by the die
tat~s Qf a Higher Power. lIe loved Christ and, 
through his love for Him, he learned to 
triumph over death. 

T ennyson 's faith was the result of a well
defined prQcess of evolutioll-a reality attained 
at the expenditure Qf lIIuch effort on the part Qf 
the poet. It was lleither the product of a day 
nor of a year, but of a lifetime. The fear of 
death asserted itself in the mind of the poet 
when be was a boy; it presented itself as a 
barrier to happiness in his early manhoQd; it 
was shattered in his later life and, ill after 
years, it was triuUlpht:d O\'er by a happy old 

Morose and melanchol y in his youth, Tenny
son entertained ill his mind fears which only 
faith could remove. He feared darkness. He 
hated night. He IQoked forward with terror to 
the day when he WQuld have to meet his in
evitable ooom. He was afraid. Science bad 
weakened his faith; it h ad made a cQward of 
hi1l1. He rloubted the existence Qf God; with 
Voltaire and other scientists of his day, he he
lie\'ed that life was followed by oblivion-that 
death meant the end of body anrl soul. Ques
tions of human destiny cQnfronted him. Prob- . 
let11s of great weight burdened his soul. Each 
day, be belit:verl, carried him nearer to his 
doolll. -

But matters were not destined to run on in 
this course. A change c::tme. "Fortune seemed 
at first to frown o n T ennyson but later that t:x
pression of displeasure was replaced with a 
sl1lile. 

On September fifteenth, eighteen hundred 
and thirty-three, Arthur Hallam, a c lQse friend 
of Tennyson and one for whom the poet had 
cherished untold love, died. Unheralded by 
any symptom of disease, the news fell like a 
thunderbolt from a clear sky. Rising like a 
giant wave, it drove the poet's frail craft of 
faith, with mighty force, against the sharp 
rocks of the ultimate problems Qf destiny. 

During the years ill1mediately following the 
death of HallaUl, Tennyson was exceedingly 
morbid. He withdrew from the outside WQrld ; 
he :-hut himself up in his study to cQnsider the 
problems whieh confronted him. He wrQte a 
few lines of poetry, he corrected his verse, he 
cOlllmuued with Nature and he founel God. 
With God, came the true realization-the 
triumph over ohlivioll. 

A new sphere was opened up to' TennysolJ. 
\Vhat he thQught alld wuat he felt ill that 
spaceless and timeless coulltry l1uveil to liS 

sOllie of the secret places ill the character of the 
mall. He believed ill God and learned to know 
that GQd cares for man. ContinuQus cQnsciQus
ness Qf one's personality after death was u mat
ter Qf faith with Tennyson. It was fully set 
forth in "In Memoriam." 

But ill what way are we immortal? Tenny
son assumed the existence Qf the soul and bl::
lieved that it was a part of God before it was 
breathed iuto the flesh for its 111ission 011 earth. 
At death, the indiviciual soul-Tennyson be
lieved-returns frolll the earth and reunites it
self with the Great Soul. froUl whence it callie. 
Persoualily, in Tenuysoll'smind, established in 
this world. lIIoves 0'11 with fnll memory intO' the 
greater worIrl heyond. Souls on this earth are 

able, by an inner cQnsciousness, by a working 
of the mind, to communicate with each other 
and with the SQuis of friends who have ,.,gone 
befQre. Thus, with the fathQming of these 
great depths of passionate conjecture, specula
tion became fact. 

UncQmmon regiQns of wind and life were re
vealed to Tennyson. He was given a key to 
strange gardens of thought and through those 
gardens ue wandered, until the Angel Qf the 
Greater Life called him away to a land of other 
delights. 

The glories of a day well spent are crQwued 
with the splendor of the setting SUIl. The 
crown, ~1I Tennyson's case, was a triumpbal 
entry into the happier world beyQnd. 

For weeks the PO'et's life had been gradually 
ebbing to a close. Evening O'f October sixth 
callie. On the bed in the poet's room, flooded 
and bathed with tlle light Qf a fuJI moon, lay 
a breathing figure Qf marble. There was tile 
sQund of a long-drawn breath. The deep fur
rows of thought were erased froOl the poet's 
brow. A sUlile lighted up his countenance and 
the sou l of Tennyson was launched 011 the sea 
of eternity. 

The body was placed in a plain wooden coffin 
anJ driven to' \Nestmillister Abbey. 111 the 
poet's hand lay his cO'py of Shakespeare, on his 
brQw rested a laure l wreath froUl Virgil's tomb 
and over tbe casket was draped a Union Jack. 

It was late afternoon when the cQrtege 
reached the Abbey. As the casket was being 
carried thrQugh the dark aisles Qf the cburch, 
a choir, in the distance, chanted: 

" Sunset and evening star, 
And one clear call for we! 

And lIlay there be no moaning of the bar, 
When I put out to sea." 

The solemn procession reached the grave and 
as the body was being lowered into its final 
resting place. there softly re-echoed through 
the halls: 
, "Twi light and eveuing bell, 

Alld after tbat the dark! 
And Illay there be nO' sadness of farewell, 

When I eUlbark." 
Twiligbt faded into darkness. Night had 

CQlIIe, but night was made splendid hy the 
11100n. Death came, but after death-life. 

'VM. FINK, "5. 

MODERN PHILANTHROPY. 

SeCOND PRIZE, ZWINGLIAN SOCIETY SOPHO

MQRr£ ESSAY CONTEST. 

PhilanthrQPY in the literal sense Qf the 
word denQtes the love of Ulan to his fellow 
creatures. It has its origin in the sympathy of 
maukil1d for the oppressed and submerged. 
Oll\'iously, therefore, its essential ftl1lction 
would be to promote the happiness of mankind 
ill general. Through God's just dispensation 
it is not given to all of us to be wealthy and in
fluential : but the fact that the hearts of so 
many ha\'e been touched by the spirit of sym
pathy and the amelioration of man gives us 
hope in Ollr distress and a pillar to which we 
may cling whell pO\'erty, ad\'ersityand want 
seem ready to o\'ertake us. The intent Qf 
philanthropy is a uesire on tbe part O'f l11an to 
mitigate sQcial evils and increase social CODl

forts. It is comprehensive benevolence, but is 
often specific in its objects. The minds Qf 
philanthropists are so broad that practically 
the whQle field of human endeavor has been 
touched by the sweep of their liberal hands. 

The scope of modern philanthropy assumes 
two great tendancies ; the educational and the 
hU11lanitarian. Education at all times has been 
largely a matter or benevolence. As long as 
philanthropy was limited in its benevolent 
operations, so 10Jlg was higher education lim
ited to a few favored individuals. The philan
thropy of the natiO'n and commonwealth 



coupled willi lhe II cces~ily of a higher eUlIca
lion gave us Our public schools, which to-day 
h ave .. greater respollsibility ill m ouldi ng the 
lives of our future American citizens tha n a ny 
other institution in the land. MallY of Oll r 
Colleges and Univers iti es are philanthropic ill
stitutiolls a nti 1II0st of our denominational 
!)choois are supported alll10st en tirely by th e 
benevolence and liberalit) of th eir ad beren ts. 
Private, industrial and technical schools have 
bee n establ ish ed by Illell of lII ea ns for th e pur
pose of a ffording th e pi ivileges and aclva lJt~ges 

of hi gher ed ucation to those who co uld not 
oth er wise e nj oy them. It wou ld be im possible 
to lIIention the names of all the sc hools foundeo 
under such c0 l1 o iti ol15 or the lllen whos(: id eals 
a nd gifts maue their e~tabli::ihllJetJt possible. A 
few illustrations will suffice to show ullder 
what genera l cond i~iOlls alld for wh at purposes 
such schools were fOllllded. 

Girard Col lege, located ill tbe city of Phila
rlelphia, was one of the first great benevoleut 
in stitutio ll s ill the country. Jt is na m ed after 
its donor Stephen Girard, who founded th e 
school for th e benefit of poor wh ite orplutlls , 
and it is m anaged accordi1lg to the ill~trll c tiolls 
ill his will. Applicants are admitted between 
th e ages of six a1ld te ll years. They are fed, 
clothed, educated a nd b011nd o ut to lJIechanical, 
agricultural or cOllImercial occ upations between 
tli e ages of four tee n a nd eightee n years. 

A school of a somew hat ~it1lila r type is the 
\Villia m so ll Sc hool ill Delaware county, Penn
sylvania. Thi s institutioll, 0 11 accoUllt o f its 
extell~ive e1Jdow men t , is able to furl1ish free 
tuition, board a nd clothing to its students; be
sides a three-year cour~e in olle of the va n ous 
trades included ill its c urr ic ululll. 

In the School of Philanthropy of New York 
City this mighty 1Il0veltlt:ut for the uplift of 
mall has become its OWll l1Iaster . This school 
is a ffiliated with Columbia Ulliversity and its 
c urricu lum includes two yt:ars of acad~lIIic 

work. 1t aims to fit men and WOlllell for civic 
and social se rvi ce e ither profes~ioJ1al or volun
tee r. A schoo l simil ar ill its purpose has bee ll 
established ill Chicago within rece nt yea rs. 

"Books," says Edwin \Vhlpple, "are light
h ouses erected on the gre<l.t sea of life." Recog
ni zing thi~ fact aurl stimulated with a deSire to 
be tter the cOllc1ition of hUlIl a nity, Andrew 
Carnegie has ert-c ted JII any lIlagl1lficeut libra
ries in the cities and town s of our coulltry . . 
Mr. Cernegie's phil a nthropy does 1I0t end 
here. H e is very liberal with his gifts alld 
th ousa llds of people have felt the touch of his 
out-stretched h a lld. His cO!'lIIopolitan c ha r
acter is s.howIl uy the fl:ict tha t ht:: has recelltly 
given ten millions of dollars to the cau~t: uf 
"Unke rsa l Peace." 

As 50011 as au educatiollal institutio11 ill
creases its eIHlowlIJellt, !:to SOOIl is it liul~ to 
g:i\'t~ iJetter facilities to ~tudellts . The sch(Jub 
which ha\'t~ n :ceived t:lIdowlllents from philan
thropists a re llU11l t: r O L1~ . Pr oua bly 110 ma n has 
made larger cOlltributions to the cause of 
highe r education tha n John D. Roc keleller , 
whose gellerou!, gifts havt: made Chkago U1Ii
,'crsity out: of the greate!,t t:ulIcational celltn:s 
ill the l~lIited St<ttt..s. 

\\lilile its educational features are so wirle
spread Its hUlllanta ria li character is 110 le~s 

cOlllprehensi,'e. ThiS pha~e of pll1ldl1thropic 
work includes the building of hospltl:il~, settle
lIIe1lt hou::.es , homes for th e aged,orphallages 
and ho~pices , a~ well as the work of the orgl:il1-
i.t. t:d chHntit::~. Mall)" if nu t the majority, of 
our hospi ta ls arc charitable illstllullO ll~, dt:
pending t: ither on ellOOWlllt:lIts or 011 tht: COll

tributiulls of their cO Il~tituel1cy for support. 
The orpilallage!') of all descriptiolls supportt:u 
either h) churches or indi\'iduals are bene,-o-
1t:llt corporatiol1s. 

A noted hUl11allitarial1 ill~titutioll of this kind 
is the "Home of Rest for l\lusicians," located 

il1 )Iiiall, Italy . This famons h ome for retired 
musicia ns is one of the three existing institu
tions of the kind. It was founded lfy the great 
Italia n operatic composer G iuseppe Ve rdi and 
is abundantly e ndowed . 

Another exall1ple of humanitarian philan
thropy is HBeth e l, " a home fo r epileptics, 
located in the \Vestphali all clb,trict of Ge rma ny, 
This home is a little town ill itself a nd is super
illtellded by Pastor \ '011 Bodelschwi ngh. Th e 
patients a re cared fo r and trea ted for th eir dis
ease as well as provided with emploY llJent. 
Inl1l ates cOlli e fr011l all over the world and 
m a ny are cured of tile terrible disease. 

The establish m e nt of hOllies for the aged, 
se ttl e11l E: llt houses and hospices is the benevo
lent work of churches and individuals. The 
work d01le by the organized ch a rities in our 
cities a nd towns is also worthy of consideration. 
H ere, if anywh ere, we are lack in g. The ,'\.'ork 
which at prese nt might be done in the slulIIS 
of our cities is scarcely imaginable. The sooner 
we realize the stupe ndous task here before us, 
the sootler will the social cOllditions of our 
country be ele vated. 

The effects of philanthropy are manifold. It 
gives evidence of e nlighteument, o f higb ideals 
ill tht:: Hlo ral and social uplift of huma llity . It 

expresses a consciousness of the uni"ersa l 
hrotherhood of m a nkind a nd rea lizes the fac t 
tha t no t only those favored by fo rtune are en
titled to the comforts of life, but a lso those 
who have bor ne the battles of life a nd have 
fall e n by the wayside a re to h a"e a share in the 
harvest which they helped to reap. It helps to 
encourage a better feeling between capital alld 
labor, a nd in some measure a tones fo r the 
frenzied fin a llce a ud inte llse commercialism of 
the age. In its wide sweep it gives strength to 
the weary. courage to the disheartened, com
fort to the distressed, and gives unfailing e,·i
de nce of the universal approach of tile demuc
ri.1cy of the world. It eudeavors to reach COI1-
d iti ons of life whe re it can be of real service, to 
reach m en where there is yet a chance for 
t11t111 to recuperate ano become active, useful 
and self·supporting. It does no longer wa it 
uutil m e lt are absolutely overcome by the 
s ter n fate of circumstance; waiting, as it were, 
at the great terminus of the way of life to pick 
up those worn out a nd poor and take them in 
luxurious conveyance to some comfortable 
home, there to spend their last useless days in 
some enforced satisfaction; but it has attained 
that wide outlook and spirit where it puts into 
practice the idea th at he befriends humanity 
Illost who helps th em help tll elllseives so that 
they are never throwl1 upon puhlic care. 
Modern philanthropy embodies the h eart of the 
old S amaritan with the intensity of the modern 
utilitarian and its effects are both spiritually 
and socially uplifting. It realizes that misery 
and pove rty with their mighty a rmies would 
vanquish the prosperity and felicity of the 
natiol1 aud deaden the sense of sympathyalld 
co-operati01l of its individuals. It is 110 IOllger 
a loaf of breau to the miserable pauper. a soft 
pillow to the dying veteran, a pleasaut home 
to tilt:: weeping orphan; but it is tbt:: power of 
hUlJlall interest, of human assistance, of iJuman 
love engaging Itself in the felicitation of human 
l1st:fulllt::~s . 

Philanthropy has been active in the past, it 
is uctivt:: ill tlte present and let us hope that its 
actiVity ill the future will not decrease but in
crt::ase, so that the iJearts of all may bear upon 
the11l tht.> maxim of tlle 1\1an of Galilee: "It is 
mort.' blt::~sed to gIVe than to receive." 

BVRON S. FEGELV, ' 15. 

AN ECONOMIC ASPECT OF WAR. 

\Vhetl the first authentic history was written, 
sOUle people saw tht injustice in war. Since 

tuel! great l1atio lls h ave arisen a nd fallcn by 
wa r , with a loss of millions of lives, many of 
which might ha ve been sa"ed if the nations 
had accepted " The Way of Peace." Many 
plans h avt: been proposed to secure World 
Peace. Some have advocated obligatory dis
a rma ment, o th ers the principles of judicial law 
ann still the ques tion remains to be solved by 
the great principles of interl1atiollal arbitratioll, 
which art" the very embodime nt of Christianity, 
They a re the sentillle l1t which have pe netrated 
the hearts and lives of the Argentines and Chil
ians tha t led th em to fo rm the bodies of their 
great wa r gUl1S into the Illighty sta tue of Christ, 
which now stands ill the hea rt of the Andes, 
bearing th e in scripti on of the "bond of peace" 
which at the feet of Chri.t the Redeemer they 
have sworn to maintain. This is the sentiment 
that was born at The Hague in 1899 and 1907 
in the principles of internatiolla l a rbitration, 
which one day shall be illstilled ill the hearts of 
nations as th e way of peace. 

Is it necessary for one man to prey upon the 
life of another, o r for one tribe to hUl1t down 
the other, as in ages gOlle hy, wh en protection 
and unificatio11 were needed to hold the triues 
together? Customs and habits mllst cbang'e to 
keep pace with the ad\'ance of time. To.day 
all people are s l1 bject to a common law and any 
harm that Ulay be dOlle to an individual or to a 
community must naturally affec t m a nk.ind. 

The United States, Russia and Austria-Hung
ary are indeed the only nations tliat call be 
said to be self·supporting. (15) Germany be
ing so thickl y popnlated is of necessity depen
d e llt upon the other natiolls for a variety of 
prod ucts. ( 16) England and France likewise 
are depe ndent upon the world at large, for 
Ulany of t11eir daily necessities. For this re<l.son 
economically speakiug, a long sustained war 
could not be carried on between any of these 
great nations, without mutual detriment to the 
powers engaged. 111 tillle of ,\'ar the facilities 
for importing grain would be greatly hampered, 
The best lIIell of the land would he called out 
for the war. At such times international laws 
are ign ored. 

It is well knowlI that the "third estate" or 
tile lahoring class was ill the majority in the 
time of the "Allcieut Regime," and the French 
R e volution, which il1cited rt:volution over all 
Europe. How call we evade this fact to· day ? 
Are not the poorer, laboring class still ill the 
majority in every nation? _In case of war be
tween the countries that are dependent upon 
the nations for imported goods, would 1I0t the 
misery and po,'el ty of tbe population represent
ing the class JUSt referrerl to, be greatly O1aglli
fied by a prolonged war? A dt:cisive battle 
would be almost impossible, because of the re
cent great discoveries in military and l1a\'al tac
tics, ~uch as the powerful explosives, the sharp
shooting·loug-range gUllS, and the aeroplane, 
all of which were recently ill lise in the war of 
the Balkan States. (17) 

Not a man would be truly benefited by a 
modern war. "lfGerlllany could conquer Eng
land, would any ordinary German !)ubJect be 
the better for it? (18) \Ver~ the ElIglish peo
ple benefited by the Crimean \Var, which cost 
them one hundred mi11ioll pouuds as a result of 
which they recf:ived thirty years of ALdul 
Hamid ill Turkey? Then why ~houlrl nations 
speak of going to war? I answer it is because 
loo many of the people are ig1l0ra1lt of the ex
isting social and economic causes and ~ffects of 
WRr, They permit themselves to ue dominated 
by a few mell who make the war possible. \Var 
will cOlltinue to go 011 1lI1ul some good substi
tute for war is secured. 

Tht! people must be imbued WIth 8 knowledge 
of the social and economic factors that are so 
prevalent in modern democracy. They must 
be taught that war demoralizes the soldier, the 
statesman, the journalist, the miui5.ter, the citi-



.lell and a mighly army of young womell, and 
that it blocks social progress. Biologically 
speaking, as a result of war the stature of the 
French Dian has been reduced several inches. 
( 18 ) The people must know that for war ex
penditures annually the United States spends 
73 per cent. of h er total percentage of in come. 
(20) That the total an nual expenditures of the 
world is approximately two anel one-half bil
lion dollars. (2 1) The military expenditures 
of the United States h ave ill creased by 360 per 
cent. in the past ten years, and e leven-twelfths 
of the natio n' s money has galle for \\ar past, 
present or futul e. ( 22 ) 

In the great Civil \Var of America which cost 
OVt:=r three thollsalld milliol1 doll ars, nearly a 
million lives were lost. Thousa nds of father
less children were awakened frol11 thei r cradles 
by the devastating army; motbers, siste rs and 
fathers were parted forever. The blood of the 
best SOI1S of our land stained the fields of Get
tysburg anrl Appomatox. Perh aps th e best 
conception of the loss of so many lives repre
senting the flower of a country's 1Iia nhood can 
be obtained if one attempts to estilllate the loss 
to the world of a life like Luth er, Aristotle or 
Shakespeare, had one of them been killed in 
battle before Ilis grt~at work was gi\'en to the 
world. Still this great dt"structive influence is 
goillg on somewhere throughout the wo rld this 
very year. \Vhell will it end? Side by side 
with this world movement for interuatiollal 
peace we see rising the mad rivalry amollg the 
nations in the preparations for war. As already 
stated more money is now speut for militarism 
than ever hefore in the history of the world. 

Is not the military organization of this coun
try one of the most complete organizations 
known? Is 1I0t the money levied for its main
tenance paid more readily than any other tax? 
The Ullitt::d States is continuing to uuild mighty 
dreadllRughts which ill a year may be counted 
as worthless beca use of Hew inventions. 

We are told that the prog ress of invention in 
destructive implements and methods of con
struction is so great and so rapid tha t IlCival 
vessels, forlllidable when cOllstructed, soon ue
come absolete and iueffecth'e. 1 t is claimed 
that all of the vessels of the fleet which partici
pated in the battle of Santiago dUfillg the Span
ish-American War are 1I0W of little account and 
that the great navy that made the spectacular 
vOyage around the world recently could be de
stroyed by one or two of the latest types of 
dread naughts. The famous "Oregon" alld the 
"lndialla" are to be relegated to tlle iuferior 
class. (26) 

Then we ask the question, why are we going 
so wild over preparations for war? I t is he
cause all the other nations are fearing war with 
each other. They build larger ships. Then our 
natiol1 builets still larger olles. \Vhat is to be 
the end of such logic? 1 answer this war scare 
Dlust stop. \·Ve II1l1st apply the principles of 
international arbitration . But we should not 
forget to consider war and its glittering para
phernalia which after all reprf:sents a series of 
ideas and emotions which ha\'e been very dear 
to the solrliers from the beginning. "\Ve shall 
never dispose of tht: movelllellt toward arma
ments and toward increasing armaments until 
we satisfy the n8tions who are carrying 011 this 
movement mendy for selfdefellce and for the 
protection of their integrity that there is SOUle 
other means upon which they can really rely 
for the settlement of international controvers

ies." (27) 
As stated before, war and the love for war 

have a tiDle hOllored history ill which great 
habits have been definitely forllled in the tIIinds 
of llatiolls, and suddenly to abandon all arma
ment for lhe purpose of bringing about inter
national peace, would be as futile as lo close up 
aU saloons and leave to lhe patrons of lhese oft 

visited dens 11 0 place to frequent in substitution 
for their loss. 

Therefore when we aim at disarmament we 
must first think o f some great principles to ab
sorb the life and satisfy the 101lgings of the 
mind of nations to tak f' tbe place of that of 
which they bave heen deprived. \Ve say, "\Ve 
honor those who have given to their country 
th e full lIleasure of their life . They have done 
all they call do. We condemn the conditions 
that have required the sacrifice. \V(· adm ire 
those who when the time cam<:, did not hesitate 
to d ie for their country; but we say there is as 
much inspiratio n in a noble life as there is in an 
heroic death. It A Dian ought to be willing to 
die 'for his country if necessary, hut is it 1I0t 
mu ch better for the country a nd himself that 
he should live for it and contriuute by a life of 
usefulness to its prosperity and well-being? ( 28 ) 

I II oreler that we may make this clear to the 
militarist a nd the opponents of universal dis
armament, and c rea te a condition whereby our 
ai llls may be realized we flIUSt provide a substi
tute for milita rism, as Professor James has so 
well put it , •. A Moral Equivalent for \Var. II 
\Ve IIlUSt act UpOIl the im agina lion of ou r op
ponents a nd lead them to see tha t the future 
conditions with their man y deJllents of charm, 
slHlll tak e the place that the opponents of dis
armame nt no w occupy. \\'e should show tha t 
th e destinies of people must no longer be de
cided quickly, thrillingly , a nd tragically by 
forc e but gradually by the principI l:s of inter
national arbitration in which brain s and 
tho ught supercede the physical strength and 
the cannon. 

The thought of Professor James well ex
prt"~ses thi s truth: if there were, in stead of 
military conscription a conscription of the 
whole youthful populatio n to fo rm a certaiu 
number of years a part of the army enlisted 
against Nature, the injus tice would tend to be 
eVt!l1ed out, and the numerous other goods to 
th e COlli ilion wealth would follow. (29) We 
must provide some equi\'alent"" for preser\'ing 
that lIIanliness of type, which is able to disci
pline a whole community. \Ve lJIllst teach the 
people to think 011 their politica l affairs a nd 
not follow their leaders blindly, to get the in
formed will of the people Bnd 1I0t the emotional 
to hold sway. II War is emotional a nd thought
It!ss.'' Therefore, we should teach the philoso
phy of law and justice, its meaning in the life 
of every child, teach them th a t the time for 
settling disputes by force of arms bas gone by 
with the advance of time. \Ve must teach all 
childrt:=l1, men and women the fact tlJat the loss 
ill tillle of war and the expense in time of peace 
do not justify the end. We should teach them 
that war is an evil; while education is a 
virtue, and lilat therefore it should put an end 
to war forever . 

\Vhen we have once educated the people to 
believe these truths, and to understand thor
oughly the causes of war alld its social and 
econolllic results we have found the way of 
peace . \Ve have created an ever growing senti
lJIent thut can only be satisfied hy bringing 
about its required end. \Vhen education bas 
done its work properly the intellser emotions 
will never appear except where a resort to dar
illg instinctive experimentation is necessary, 
and the true solution of war will have been the 
fruit of the mighty prillciples of INTERNA
TIONAL ARBITRATION. (31) 

Tellnysol1, as he dipped into th~ future, sang 

of a time when-

"The war drulli would throb 110 longer 
And the battle flag be furled, 
In a Parliameut of Mem, 
A Federation of the world." 

(Is)-de Ulock. " The Future of WRr" tp. 302) 
( Ibl-Ibid , (p. 2<;17) 
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B. HARRISON KEI,I" ' 14. 

SHAKESPEARE'S ATTITUDE 

TOW ARD HISTORY_ 

Shakespeare, the great master mind among 
dramatists and poets, has the power to attract 
the attention of men in a way which is rarely if 
ever comprehended. T o him we turn for tbose 
presentations of life I-tIId of cbaracter wbich af
ford a legitimate outlet for sOllie of th e s trong
es t ft:elings of our natures. Alld, again we look 
to Shakespeare when we seek the DlOst preci
ous thoughts in their most beautiful expres
sion,-wben we wo uld find portions of the best 
poetry in lite rature. In the pages of his works, 
we find a greater understanding of hUUl an na
ture portrayed in the characte rs be represents 
than we are enabled to find in any other autbor. 
In s1.lOrt, however we lIlay test Shakespeare, 
the dramatist and the poet, we find that h<: 
sta nds untouched and alone, his rival s scarcely 
seeming to ue such. He is the one who for 
more than two centuries has caused all civilized 
U1en to stand ill awe, ill contemplation of a 
mind so hroad and 3n uuderstanding so acute 
as to be able to prodlH..:e so fine a quality of lit
erature in so great a quantity. 

Should there be SOUle who require more than 
olle orrlinsrily seek~ in good Jitera ture,-more 
than the 1lI0st beautiful expressioll of the 
world's choicest thoughts and more than the 
portrayal of characters which seem more real 
pt=rhaps than some we read about in histories 
or with whom we COllie ill contact; should 
there be readers who require more than th e 
culture attained by acquaintance with great 
poets a nd who dellland that froUi their reading 
they be given more prac tical gaill, even such 
ones could satbfy their desires by the study of 
Shakespeare. 

It may bt! an entire ly new thought to tlle 
majority of people, perhaps a startling revela
tion, to be told that all the hi storians put to

gether have 110t done as much as Shakespeare 
to enlighten me n cOJlcerniug tbe history of 
Englalld. It is quite true that in refer ence to 
matters of fact we hardly refer to Shakespeare 
as our authority. But one author llas said that 
"in some way anu (or some reason or other we 
secretly make hilll our standard of o ld English 
manners and characters aud life, read ing other 
historians by his light and tryillg them by his 
lJIea~ures, whether aware of it or IIOt. It 

In tell of his thirty-seven plays, Shakespeare 
has dealt with the history of England. In sev
eral more he has drawn his material froUl the 
legendary history of England and still others 
are based upon the history of two other nations. 
So , in rough estimation, it may be said that 
one_fourth of his work is wbat way be termed 
chronicle play alld nearly one-half of it has 
heen drawn, in some measure, frolll historical 
sources. 

A chronicle play has been defined as oue 
"which drew its material from national his
tory." It is rlistiug'uished from other forms of 



the <lral11a by its material rather than by its 
form. Before 1585-159", the chronicle play was 
not a prOlllil1~llt or a popular form of the 
drama. The genuine Englisl1 chronicle play is 
said to have had ils origin 11l the outburst of 
patliotislll after the death of 1\lary, Queen of 
Scotts, and after England IIad defeated the 
Spanish Arlllada. lletwet.::11 the years 151)8-15<)8 
this form of the drama reached its beight of 
popularity and about 16cx>, it developed il1tO 
what are terll1ed the cOlucdy of 1I1allllt:rs and 
the tragedy. A comparhion has been drawn 
between the historical plays of the Elizabethan 
Age and Ollr plays of the civil war. The popu
larity of the dramas "Arizona" and "Ethall Al
len" enable llS to appreciate the senti ment of 
lile Elizabethan Englbhmen for the historical 
plays. 

Of Shakespean-'s English Historical plays, 
eigiJt of them for1ll a klJld of ullity ill tbdt the 
111~loIical cOll nection is unbroken throughout. 
Acconlillg to the 1ll0~t recellt authorities "Hen
ry VI" was the earliest of thc:se dramas and 
was writlell in tlH! years 1590-92. H was fol
lowed by "Richard Ill," "Ricllard II," the 
two parts of " H enry IV," alld " Henry V." 
The!:oe plays include a ct.:lltur)' of English his· 
tory a nd deal willi the felglls of EJwanllV and 
Edward V, ending with the death of Ricbard 
and the proclaUlation e>f Henry VI!, the Earl 
of Richmolld, as king. Shakespeare does not 
consider the reign of Henry VII and this is prob
ably because he th onght tllere was notiling of suf
ficient interest ill it to serve dramatic purposes. 
"King John " was wrillen between the play~ of 
"Richard Ill " and "Richard 11." \Vhat bistor
ica I e\'ents Silakespeare has 110t touched upon be
cause of tbe interva l between "King John" and 
"Richard 11," h e refers to ill the pl.;);y of "Henry 
V." The drama "Henry VIII," the last of the 
historical plays, was written in the year 1612. 
For the greater part of bis material, Shake· 
speare relied upon the C.hronicles of th e an11al
ist Holinshed, which were published ill 1577. 

Besides the dramas based upon Ellglish hi s
tory Shakespeare has written three which are 
r;on('e rned with Roman history,-"Corlolanus," 
"Julius Cresar" and" Antony and Cleopatra." 
For th~se, he drew his material frolll North's 
English translation of Plutarch's Lives . Be
cause he felt bound by tbe restraint of facts, 
Shakespeare's trageciies deal with lion-histori
cal matter. In some instances, he has drawn 
the materi al for his dramas frol11 legendary his
tory which was then believed to be true. 
"King Lear" and "CY1l1beline" were taken 
from British legends, "Macbeth" from the leg
endary accounts of Scotland, "Hamlet" from 
those of Denmark, and frolll the Greek and 
Roman legends the three dramas,-"Troilus 
:l.nd Cressida," IITimoll of Athens" and "Titus 
Androllicus." It is evillr11t then th at Shake
speare took much of his material from hi~tory 

and legend rather than presenting lIIere fiction. 
It is quite true a lso that for many of his dramas 
he merely borrowerl his plots from older plays 
and redressed them with his own poetry and 
characterizations. Rut it is because of the won
derful manlier ill which Shakespeare has ac
complished this, that hi~ dramas and particu
larly his historical pIa)'!) are such marvelous 
pieces of literature. 

For a drama to be truly historical, the literal 
lruth lII\lst be maintained, but not to such an 
extent or ill such a manlier that the 11l0\'ement, 
freedom alld spirit of the drama art: crushed. 
Dramatic laws ha\'e precedellce O\'er hj~torical 

laws. The wonderful way ill which Shakes
peare was master of his art may be exemplified 
110 better thall by observillg the way ill which 
the hl\\S of <.imina alld the laws of histor), are 
reconciled ill his hh.torical pia) s. The ease 
witb which he portrays his characters and uses 
his imagination \\ hen rt'stralIled uy historical 
law:-> hesJJt'aks th e Hlinel of a genius. 

He has set forth the e,·ents amI portrayed the 
characters of his historical plays ill a way well 
worthy of attention. SlJakespeare set aside 
mere chronological order wben by this means 
something higher and better could be attained. 
H e possessed that 1ll0"t rare abi lity of building 
events together in such a manner th at they 
served th eir purpose better than if allowed to 
stand ill their natural order. Rather than pre
sentillg the even ts as a mae succession of hap
pellings, he binds thelll together to form a 
whole or a unity. 

Shakespeare could take a little truth and by 
rightly expanding it and clothing it, was able 
to show bls readers a whole reign. \Vhtre tile 
historians give lllere facts, Shakespeare was 
able to present a whole agt: with its manners, 
customs and 1I10rals as well as its outstandiug 
evell~s. Rather than mere students of history 
we become, ns it were, spectators of past events 
ill al l their reality. It is true that petty alla
chroui!lllls do occur in some of the dramas, but 
t11ey are never so great that tile imagination of 
tl1e reader caunot overlook th em. But never 
does ht make so glaritlg a Ulistake as to Ulingle 
in tut:: spirit of classic times the court life of 
the tillle of Louis XIV. 

Hi:; hUl1Ior mingled with the solemn and 
actual agat n brings forcibly to our millds the 
greatness a nd the skill of the master hand able 
t(,) portray these two opposites in so successful 
a mallner. He shows how throughout all his
tory the truth of the maxim remains, "that it 
is but a step from the sublime to tile ridicul
ous." \Vhcn Shakespeare deviated farthest 
fro111 facts, there were S0111e who said that lIe 
may h ave relied ou some traditional maller lJot 
yet regarderl as lIistory, but later to be verified. 
His dt!partures were not without reaSOn aud 
purpose. "Kitlg John" is the drama in whicl1 
he has departed farthest from the historical 
truths. Here the author seems to have taken 
more liut:rty with the facts of bistory than the 
laws of a rt justify. When bt makes the mur
der of Arthur by John t he only calise of the 

.greHt troubles which took place ill the reign he 
is 110t emphasizing the true cause of the diffic
ulties. \VlIere a slight change lllay be made 
in the dates of a certaiu period, or a life length
ened or shortened by a few years, the autbor's 
purpose is justified. Theil , too, to secure the 
proper dramatic effect it is sometimes l1t~cessary 
to condense, as it were, certain illstallces so 
that the result is a concentration or a unifying. 
But why Shakespeare saw fit to depart from IIis 
usual custom to so marked a degree ill "King 
John" is a conjecture. Perhaps it has been 
best answered by tlie fact thdt two plays llad 
been previously written on the reign of King 
John and tliat from tbese Shakespeare is said 
to have borrowed his plot and phi II of events. 
The character of King John was therefore a 
familiar one to the English people altd it is 
quite probable that Shakespeare preferred to 
give to the play-goers the events which were so 
familiar and so popular, rather than to intro
duce King John in a Ilew way. 

Colerirlge maintained that "Richard II" was 
the best of Shakespeare's historica l plays. It 
is quite generally conceded that "Richard II" 
and "Henry IV" are the most strictly histori
cal of Shakespeare's plays and that Ricliard II 
and Bolingbroke are the best portrayed of 
Shake~peare's historical characters. 

But, 011 the whole, Shakespeare portrays the 
events of history in such a manner that he 
guides us through that which be has 110t 
touched UpOIl. The Ih'ing scenes presented to 
us make a vivid anrl lastillg impression such as 
mere historians cannOl give their readers. By 
the light of Shakespeare's pia) s, kings may 
leaI'll the true dignity of their office and tite 
follies of u~urpation and tyranny. Indeed, 
Shake!Spean:'!:o, political portrayals are applicable 
to all)' period of hIstory which one Dla)' COIl-

sider. The minor unities could not always be 
obsen'ed, or the dramatist would bave bad to 
resort to more narrative and less representation. 
Neither could the considerations of time and 
place he given what might seem their due re
spect, for cause and effect, being of far greater 
importallce, were of necessity to be portrayed 
first in the successful liramas. The laws of 
reaSOIl and of logic are of paramount import
ance ann Shak~speare has given them such a 
place in his dramas. E\·en what Shakespeare 
createn was historical ill its effect It is ~aid 
that "how and why a thing happen ed is lIlore 
important than where and when." Shakes
peare obsen'ed this rule and always in his 
dramas took freedom fl'oll1 the law of history so 
far as he well could in order to convey more 
clearly the impression he would give. 

Besides the wisdom showed hy Sbakespeare 
ill the portrayal of even ts, the 1IIanner in which 
his characters are represented is ~qually 

worthy of notice. Only when the period with 
whicb he was dealillg lacked personages of 
dramatic interest did Shakespeare illtroduce 
fictitious ones into his plays. It is true of al1 
his plays that the characters are differentiated 
clearly. Each of tb em is an individual pos
sessed of such traits as are COUl1lton to hu
manity. This was Sl1akespeare's first consid~r
ation after which he placed them in their his
torical surroundings. Even his minor char
acters are such that each is an individual, 
rather than a Dlere representative of a class. 
H is characters were first of all true to nature. 
Shakespeare could with equal ability portray 
tlle great kinK and the common man in his or
dinary walk of life. By giving glimpses into 
the everyday life of great personages, he. gives 
a clue to their characters to be had in no othe.r 
way, and makes them seem more real. 

By means of a great personality, Shakespeare 
can unify a whole drama, showing the develop
ment, and the manner ill which all things de
pelld upon the central figure. This can best be 
illustrated by '·Richard Ill" in wbich the 
Duke of Gloster is the great personality around 
which the scenes are constructed. Richard III 
was one of the most popular characters on the 
stagE:: in the tillle of Elizabeth and had appeared 
in about a dozen plays written duriug that 
penod. Shakespeare took the deformed body. 
the villainous nature and the overma"itertllg 
ambitioll, all of which bad existE::d before in 
folk-tale and on the stage, and gave them a 
soul. Richard III Ih'es Ulore to-day because of 
Shakespeare's drama than..,gecause of any his
torical account of him. 

While a historical play, "RicharolII" may 
also be called a king's tragedy. Because of the 
unity and the great central figure coutlJlanding 
alteution all the way througll, "Richard III" 
is far more popular t11al1 "Henry VI," "Richard 
II," or "King John." T~e sallle may be s~id 
of Henry VI where agam Shakespeare malU
taills uuity by weans of a central figure. In 
passing, jt Ulay be said that in "Henry IV" 
is portrayed one of the most popular of Shake
speare's representative characters in the person 
of Falstaff. He so clearly represents everywhere 
the wit an" humor of old Eugland that he helps 
the historical portions of the drama . Shake
speare's personations have been cOutpared to 
statues which may be viewed from all sides and 
not to bas-reliefs where one can set: but one 
surface. The wonderful manlier ill wllich he 
has portrayed his characters of history leaves 
Shakespeare in a world all his OWI1. All people 
admit that from him we receive the knowledge 
of 11istorical characters ill their true light. 

Ben JOl1son said that Shakespeare wrote "not 
for an age, but for all ~illte.'.' ~hat. Sba.ke
speare has gil'en to all nations 10 blS hlstoncal 
plays, will Indeed be for all time. 

"A mind refiectiug ages past, whose clear 
And equal surface call make things appear,
Distant a thousand years,-alld repre~t:llt 
TheDl in their lively colors, just extellt." 
\Ve may ill a measure realize what the world 

would lack if this great hfe bad ne, er been 
lived wben we are told that we can study notb
ing concerlling the history of England wh~cb 
we could not better ulHlt:rstalld by readlllg 
Shakespeare. 

CORA HEI.SEI. SIGAFOOS, '1<\_ 
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eh.-Bi's. Lose Out To H.-P's. The following numbers were es. CRISMAN & QUILLMAN PENN TRUST co. 
, . pecially well rendered: Piano solo Electrical Contractors 

1 he second game of the IIlter · by Miss Boorel11 , recitation by Miss 
109 E. Main Street 

THE BANK THAT ALWAYb 
TREATS YOU RIGHT WHETH
ER YOU ARE A CusTOMER 
OR NOT 

group basketball league was played Hallman , and the monologue by 
on Saturday in th e Thompson Me· Mr. Rumbaugh. In the debate 
lllorial Cage, between the Hist ori - Messrs. Singley and Ensminger did 
cal-Political and the Chel1li ca l-Bio- especially well. 

NORRISTOWN, PA. NORRtSTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA 

logical groups and resnlted in a Zwinglian. 

victory for th e former by the score A debate on the question, "Re-
28 to 14· Th e game was interest- soh'ed, th a t th e COllllllission Form 
ing throughollt and the accnrate of Government Should Be Adopted 
goal shooting of th e Historical-Po- By All American Cities," featured 
litical ga\'e th e Freeland boys the in Zwinglian , Friday e \·ening. On 
\·ictory. Captain Light, Gingrich, the affinnative side the speakers 
and Hain pla yed a s tar ganle for were Mes,rs. Kaltreider, M. Yost 
their group, and Shaub, the Chel1l - aud Boyer, while those on the neg
ical-Biological guard, played an all ative side were l\lessrs. Ziegler, 
around game, cagl11g two baskets Minich and Kell. The affirmative 
frol11 difficult angles on the floor. side won the decision of the judges 

The line-up: bnt the lIegative secured that of 
H.-POr.. CIl.-BI. th~ honse. 

Liv,ht Forward Bedenk Other lIumbers were: Cornet so-

Sixth Successful Season of I 
GARRICK THEATRE 

NORRISTOWN, PA. 
NOW PLAYING 

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays 
JHATINEE DAILY 

ADMISSION 10---20c. Reserved. 

TICKETS RESERVED BV MAIL OR Pao"lE-- BRLL 1271, KEYSTONE 427-Y 
Adams F orward Yost (Butler ) 
Gingrich Center Miller (YoSI ) 
Bo)'er Guard Shaub 

10, l\1r. \\,iest; illstrumental duet, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
l\lisses K ern amI Rahn; review, _ 

Hain Guard Kichline ~ll. Pritchard. The New Century Teachers' Bureau 
Field goals-Light 4, Gillgrich MISS Davenport, under voluntary 

3. Hain 2, Adams, Shaub 2, Yost exercises, favored the society with 1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA 
Butler, Bedenk. Foul goals-Light, selections on the piallo. 
8 out of 20; Bedenk, lOUt of 2; 
Shaub, lOut of I; Kichline, 2 out 

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching po-
Lecturer Coming. sitions. If you desire to teach next fall, 'vii rite for particulars 

of 5; Butler, 0 out of 4· Fouls GEORGE M. DOWNING, Proprietor 
cOlIlmitted-H.-PoI., 12; CII.-Bi., The Chemical-Biological Group _______________________ _ 

20. Referee, Grove; umpire, Har- has been fortunate in securing Mr. Unexcelled Br.ell.eancy 1II0Ubmtail?naetdl·on 
rity ; time-keeper, Hess; scorers, Selleca Egbert, A. M., M. D., to 

Elicker alld Seaman. Time of give a lecture, open to the public, From the use of the new MAZDA LAMP has NO EQUAL. 
halves, 20 minutes. in Bomberger Hall 011 Tuesday LET US PROVE IT TO YOU by installing electricity in your home. Our 

Standing of League evening, Feb. 10, at 7.30 o'clock. representati\'e will give YOll prices for wiring and fixlllring. A postal card or 
Won Lost P. C. His subject will be : "Preventive 'phone call will reach us. Bell. 570 . Keystone, 455-w. 

o I .000 Med:~ine and Public Health of 1'0- ~~ ___ C_ou_ n_ t_ies Gas and Electric Company, Norristown, Pa. 
o 1.000 day. 

Mathematical 
Political 
Classical 0 
Chem.-Biological 0 

.000 Dr. Egbert is Dean of the Depart

.000 ment of Medicine and Professor of 
Hygiene at Medico - Chirurgical 

Miss Edith Wack, of Lansdale, College, Philadelphia, and is recog
Pa., visited Miss Sandt, '17, on nized as an authority on Hygiene. 

Come out to hear hIm. Saturday_ 

l\Iiss Sigafoos, "4, is at her S- R. I,ONGACRE 
home at Lansdale, Pa., because of • Both 'Phones 

sicklless. INTERIOR DECORATING 

SOCIETY NOTES. 

Schaff. 

A 1I0vel and interesting program 
was given in Schaff on Friday 
e\·ening. As this program came in 
the midst of examillations it was 
entirely extemporaneous. Every 
Ilumber on t he program was per
formed with but one snbsti tution. 

The following numbers were 
given: 

Piano solo, 1\1 iss Boorem; reci-

And General House Painting 

Fine Wall Papers and Mouldings 

380 High Street, Pottstown, Pa. 

Established 1869. Incorporated 1902. 

F. L. Hoover & Sons, 
(INCORPORATED) 

Carpenters, Contractors 
and Builders. 

GENERAL JOBBING 

1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Members of the Master Builders 

tation, Miss Hallman; monologue, _____ Ex_c_h_a'_'g_e. ___ _ 

Mr. Rumbaugh; recitation, MiSS

I

The Independent 
Sabold; debate, Resol\'ed that Ath-

letics are Overemphasized in Ameri- P RI NT S HOP 
can Colleges, affirmative speakers, 
l\lessrs. Singley, Gebhard and 
Strasbaugh; negative, Messrs. 
Gingrich, Ensminger and Smith. 
The judges decided in favor of the 
affirmative side. Piano solo, Miss 
Hunsicker; talk, Miss Paul; stump 

Is fully equipped to do attractive 

COLLEGE PRINTING - Pro. 

grams, Lt!ller Heads, Cards, 

Pamphlets, Etc. 

speech, !\Ir. Kichline; \,ocal solo, C II ·11 P I 
Miss Klein; Gazette, Mr. Light. 0 egevl e, a. 

U Keeping in Front" 
V :>u fellows know what that means! 
YIVe've been very successful in this 
regard with Fatima Cigarettes. By 
the way, these cigarettes were first 
sold in the college towns-and you 
<!greed with us that they were good. 

Then we put out for the big race. 
to make F atimas of nation-wide rep
utation, and today more are sold than 
any other cigarette in this country. 

No purer. or more carefully chosen 
tobacco grows than that in F atimas. 
We purposely put them in a plain 
inexpensive wrapper-in this way 
we can afford quality tobacco. and 
twenty of the smokes for 1 5 cents. 

Now your college crew is of utmost 
importance to you - so is a good 
cigarette. and it's your aim in life 
to keep F atimas In the lead-right 
up to their good quality-right up 
to where you first found them. and 
will always find them. 

Success fellows! You started this 
cigarette on its successful career
and you pull a strong oal allover 
this country. 

~.~a,. 

fl!J!f4 
CIGARETTES 

20 for 15¢ 
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